Including New

Floorplans
Specifications
Features
2011 Deep Slide offerings

- Top Selling Deep Slide Floorplans Now Available in a Lightweight
- Most Towable Brand in its Class
- Standard Push Button Set-Up
- New Larger Holding Tanks
- 38” Deep slides—the Deepest in its Class
- Expansive 87” U-Dinette
- Optional Free Standing Dinette
- Liberty Edition Upgrade Available

Freedom Camp Kitchen Available in 292BHDS, 310BHDS

Pete's Been Busy!
2011 LTZ Additions

- 30% More Living area Storage than 245 RKS!
- Neo Angle Shower replaces Tub shower combo
- Multi-Purpose End Tables Increase Counter-top Space
- Angled Double Basin Sink Improves Kitchen Work area
- Larger Slide area Expands Living Space

246 RKS

260 BL

- The perfect balance of Ultra-Light Weight and Ample Carrying Capacity
- 3,000 lb Rated Ramp Door
- Stable—Ryd Axle Design for Optimal Weight Distribution
- 95 Gallon Fresh Water Capacity
- Sleeps up to 8!

2011 Expandables

- Full 60x80 Evergreen Sleep Mattress queen beds
- Raised Bow tents for maximum interior head room and Maximum exterior slope
- Secure Lock integrated track Tent system provides strength and safety not found with Velcro closures
- 5 side Lamination for light weight, strength
- Crowned Roof sheds water and snow
- Pass Through Storage in all Models
- Interior Storage capacities and Counter space rival much larger floor-plans
- Deluxe light with Circulating fan at all Bed ends
## 2011 Floorplan Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Expandables</th>
<th>Toy Hauler</th>
<th>LTZ</th>
<th>Deep Slides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17SDX</td>
<td>19SQX</td>
<td>23GSX</td>
<td>26BL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Weight</td>
<td>2985</td>
<td>3355</td>
<td>4395</td>
<td>4850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch Weight</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying capacity</td>
<td>954</td>
<td>2445</td>
<td>1605</td>
<td>2750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Length</td>
<td>18'0&quot;</td>
<td>19'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'6&quot;</td>
<td>29'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water gal.</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Water gal.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Water gal.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG Capacity lb.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2011 Consumer Inspired Product Improvements

#### Decor
- Toffee Interior Décor Replaces Cocoa
- Aspen Interior Replaces Copper Verde
- Merlot Interior Replaces Cranberry Spice
- Seinna Beau-flor® Replaces Venezia
- Ameretto Wall vinyl Replaces Bisque
- Border Changes on all Decors
- Hard Valances replace drapes in Living area – FE
- Mineral Amber C-Tops replace Laguna Pebble
- Upgrade Cloth Shower Curtain replaces Plastic
- New Barrel Chair Design, with Upgraded filler
- New U-Dinette Design
- New Flip-Sofa Style with Bolsters, Kick Panels

#### Interior
- Removable Silverware tray returns
- Backer plate in wall replaces TV Shelf (Bedroom)
- New Multi-pivot TV Bracket (Select Models)
- Touch Screen AM/FM/CD/DVD Player
- Electronic Ignition Range Burner replaces MatchLight

#### Exterior
- New Logo, with Green Globe Accent
- 12” Metal skirting replaces 8” Skirting
- New Wheel Design (Aluminum Wheel Opt.)

### Construction
- Blow-Molded Holding tanks
- Larger Holding tank Capacities (Select Models)
- Wide Axle stance—30% increased Tire Footprint
- Square Bumpers now Standard on LTZ’s (w/o on TH)

#### Floor Plan Specific Changes
- Entertainment Tower now Standard in 290BHS
- New Entertainment Center Design in LH FE’s
- Hinge Covers now Standard on all Expandables

#### 2011 Added Options
- Free Standing Dinette with 4 Chairs (DS Models Only)
- Screen Wall Option on 260 BL (forced)
- **LIBERTY PACKAGE** (Deep Slide Models)
  - Brazilian Cherry Glazed Maple Doors
  - Raised Panel Doors in Living Area
  - Raised Panel Refer Insert
  - Under Dinette Hinged Door Storage
  - Upgrade Latte Interior with Leatherette Sofa, Accents
  - Bronze Wall Accents at Kitchen area
  - Upgrade lighting at Kitchen, Dining area
  - 26” LCD TV replaces Standard 19”
  - Exterior TV Jack under Awning
  - Black Tank Flush System
  - LCI Remote Controlled Components

### What Does Green Really Mean?
- **Resource Efficiency**: Use of sustainable materials, waste reduction, recycling and reuse.
- **Indoor Environmental Quality**: Lower material VOCs (Volatile Organic Compounds), Ventilation.
- **Energy and Efficiency**: Includes monitoring, design, construction, and appliances.
- **Water Efficiency**: Smart use of water through more efficient appliances and fixtures.
- **Innovative practices**: Efficient manufacturing procedure and practices.

*Freedom Express has Earned the Distinction of a Certified Green Manufacturer, and Designs and Builds under the Gold Level as Defined and Audited by TRA.*
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